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YouTRI-STATERS 
LOSE HEAVILY

i

LASTERN SHORE. RUGS I »

GREAT STRIKE miß'-
s' e>-

&

IN a Remote farm house the compelling art instinct 
has sought expression through the deft fingers of

UlC
-

Boiler Makers Repudiate 
Peace Efforts of Union 

Leaders

Season Closes With Large 
Deficit in Most of the 

Circuit Cities

r
♦ v

a rag carpet weaver.
It is our privilege to bring these rugs to you and 

to convey to the weaver your appreciation of them.
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%UNIQUE, ATTRACTIVE AND s gjg
ALTOONA AND TRENTON 
ONLY ONES TO BREAK EVEN

MINERS AND COTTON
WORKERS DISSATISFIED

VERY LOW PRICED
mmiSafety Razor 7/j I•ft-v«Singleton Decorating

and Furnishing Co
203 WEST NINTH STREET

I The 1910 Reason of the Tri-State 

I League, which closed with Wednes

day's games, was not successful from 

I a financial standpoint. All of the 

clubs, with the exception of Altoona

»iTiinimn’.’i'vmwTBy United Press Leased Special Wire.

LONDON. Sept. 10.—A national 

strike of unprecedented proportions is 

Impending. Labor leaders are agreed 

today that the relations between capi

tal and labor in England are worse 

than they have ever beeny

Yesterday’s repudlatloirby the men 

of the boilermakers' union of the 

peace efforts of their leaders in the 

dispute with the Ship Building Em
ployers’ Federation has emphasized 

the gravity of the situation. It means 
the indefinite prolongation of the lock
out of 50,000 boilermakers, with an ad- 

; dltional Wo.uOO men throwu-^put of 
employment.

A general stoppage of work In the 
Lancashire cotton industry is threat
ened as a result of sectional disputes, 
and It is feared that 160,000 cotton 
workers will strike or be locked out 
by October 1, and that 300,000 will 
eventually become Involved.

Twelve thousand miners at Cardiff 
are on the verge of striking and if 
they go out. they will soon be follow
ed by Welsh miners.

Adding to all these troubles the em
ployes of the Great Northern Railway 
are hopelessly dissatisfied with the ad
ministration of the affairs of their 
union. They may strike any day.

All over England the rank and file 
of the union men are showing defiance 
of their leaders, the spirit of strike ap
parently being in the air. The situa
tion is auch that the government lead
ers make no concealment of their 
alarm and are preparing to call into 
conference the labor leaders and heads 
of the disaffected industries.

Just turn the l^ado holder to 
the correct angle for any part 
of the face, then let the edge 
of the blade glide through the 
beard. Don’t scrape—hold the 
“Young” Razor easily and its 
own weight will do the work. 
It’s the diagonal, sliding stroke 
of the keen, oil tempered, high
ly carbonated, hollow ground 
blade that does it.

The blade holder turns to any 
angle ai any moment by a 
touch of the thumb.

Price com
plete with 
13 blades in 
handsome 
leather 
covered box

Extra Blades, 50c Per Doz.
Young Safety Razors may not 

be on sain at your store yet, ask 
now, if not, write to us and 
send check or money order for 
$2.50. After a week's trial If 
you are not absolutely sattsfleiT 

we will refund your money in 
full. It’s entirely up to you.
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™1' 1 _"'j_......... ■■ j ^ and Trenton, suffered heavy financial

losses and those two clubs may only 
sister, Mrs. Edward Mullln at Colum- be barely able to close up their ac- 
bus, Ohio. counts evenly. ST

MV. and Mrs. W. P. Dickson, of New I he championship, realized 
York, have returned home after vis- I 
itlng relatives, friends and also at
tending the wedding of their nephew,

! Elmer P. Collins.

Miss Annie Platt has returned home 
after a w’eek's vacation in New York.

Misa Emma Wiliams and Mias Em
ma Whitemore, of Brooklyn, are the 
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. .1. B. Hamilton/ 
of No. 816 King stMet.

The Misses Mary’Hayden, Gertrude 
Satterfield, Etta C'ounclll and Mar 
Mullln have returned from Center
ville, Easton and Baltimore. Md., after 

j three weeks enjoyable vacation.

Mias Minnie Thompson, of Chicago, 
is spending several days with friends 
here. Miss Thompson came her* 
from Atlantic. Clly and will visit 
Philadelphia friends before returning 
homo.

jl'
3

Social and Altoona, which won 
consider

able from the sale of players, an item 
that helps in liquidating debts. Des
pite the losses this season, all of the 
clubs with the possible exception, per
haps of Williamsport, will be ba k iry 
the fold next year.

Tlx# Billies may come to Wllming-

f

V.Personal ‘‘Devon Inn’* 
Devon, Pa. I

*3«Mrs Victor D. Willis and daughter, 

Gertrude and Mrs. Delaware J. Willis, 

of Newark, will leave for New York 

- on Monday to spend some time with
ion.

In York the team finished the sea
son about $3.500 behind and when it 
is considered that me White Hoses 
were lall-enders all season Iht show- 
Is far better than any other city on 
the circuit. The club directors have 
consented to lake this debt upon them
selves and enter the league another 
year. This shows gnmeness after two 
seasons at the bottom of the ladder.

The losses at Lancaster, after all 
moneys are received for sale of play
ers and other mutters, will amount 
to about $3,000. The Red Rose dl- 
rectors are pleased with the showing 
made by their team however, and are 
even now planning for next season. 
The fans arc pleased with the article 
of ball furnished them during the sea
son- also.. An oer of $3,000 has been 
made for the Lancaster franchise but 
there is little probability that it will

Edy.hc Meredith, Ida‘whartom Vtrdcn ^ïJXaGm,*''^"lolfustown is one 

Grubb, Messrs. Walter McClure. Paul i„ ,h! nLw th!

Middleton. Harvey Hull. Bert Warbur- f ^ . won" In the league, I here the
_______  ton and Mr. Wright. Mr. and Mrs. * , dolar8 in

. , . Kletcher. Mr. and Mrs, Grubb and Mts. debt u,,d da,"çfir l08in« the. ,m'
Mrs. Frank K. deArmond has re- McVoy tronage and support of the fans

turned from a several weukl' visit to * _______ 0_______ Johnstown, always a supporter of los-
fvbnds st Milford. Mr*. dsAnnourt Raskob.Hole I“* ,Paln8 18 probably becoming tired
will entertain Miss Katherine Tallman MJg„ Kdllh l(a8kot), daughter of Mrs. of tagging along In the second division
for several days at her home at Mont- Anna K. Raskob, and Wiliam M Dole, tt,ld unlp8S ,hp »3.000 subscrlBed by

chanln. J of this city, will bo married at the 'h- directors to finish the season, is
Ml»» Manbii Cochran *11» returners home of the bride’s mother, No. 2002 up’ the club may change hands,

from :i*'.isll to friends near Middle- Woodinwn avenue, tonight by the Rev. The association will receive $750 for 
town. I Thomas F. Waldron. The bride, who i*1” draft of ( atcher Jack Bradley.

/ r_r up, 1 icy Appleton ÎU4 returned to ( will be given In marriage by her Despite the largest Iofh of any of 
11 .-jt-ji ai.ef a visit to friends in litt - . brother, John J. Raskob. will be at- d** teams in the league, Reading is

X j tended by Miss Katherine Horty as Kolng into the league next year and
»I Mrs. Charles B. Doughtery bridesmaid. The groom's best man expects to come out a winner. The
Ikne yesterday from Nova ! will be Harry Bailey, of Lockport, N. deficit there is salff to be something In

, . .. About 60 guests will witness the ! excess of $8,000, all of which will be
This8 Sharpe is visiting her i the ceremony, many of whom will be made up by the men at the head of the

I relatives and friends from other clt- team. The nucleus retained by the
les. As the bridal couple make their Pretzels is a good one and they should
entrance into the room where the wed- he able to make a considerably better

I ding will occur a wedding march from showing in 1911.
I Faust will bo played by Miss Agnes Harrisburg Fan» Ultime Team.

Horiy. Mr. and Mrs. Dole will be ( Fans in Harrisburg blame. the 
V"at home*' after November 1 in the baseball associutTbu there for the po- 
1 Orantley apartments on Jefferson aition of the team in the race and the 
1 street. . f^Rmnclal lusses ineurred. They stale

that Al. Belbach was not given en
tire charge and as a result was forced

The refinements achieved in the Pierce-Arrow for 
I 'll express both mechanical and artistic perfection. 

FOSS-HUGHES MOTOR GAR CO.
Exclusive Dealers In Pierce-Arrow Cars

Gilpin Avenue and Jackson Street.

relatives there.
Mrs. Oscar Sharpe and 

have been spending 
with friends at Portvlllc.

Miss Mary Ward, of Harrington, has 
been visiting relatives hero,

Mrs. Edward F. Pride, of George
town. has been spending sevctal days 
with Wilmington friends.

Former United States Marshal John 
Gannon Short, of Georgetown form
erly of this city. Is visiting friends 
here previous to going to Atlantic j 
City and Gape May on a visit.

Mrs. William McfTennln and Mrs 
Fox and daughter. Helen, of Norfolk. 
Va., arc the guests of Ell Trnmhnwer.

MacWilllnms.* traveling 
passenger agent for the 
vanla Railroad Company, with head-

children 
several days

RUSH FOR PLEASURE
LEADS TO PAGANISM

"

YOUNGSurprise Given.

Miss Vlrden Grubb was given a sur
prise at her home, No. 1018 West Sixth 
street, on Wednesday evening In honor 
of he - ISth birthday anniversary. Vo- 
c.,1 si lections were given by Miss Vlr- 
den Grubli accompanied by Miss 

* . Edylhe Moredlth. pianist. Among 
quarters at Philadelphia, and ,or"''^'| thocc present were Misses Letu end 
ly city ticket agent here, was n Wit- , Aivcrto Wingate, 
mlngton viator yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kerzmnn. of 
Chicago, III., are the guest i of the 
Stewart family ft No. 632 West Third

Safety Razor Co.
llth and Erie Ave. 

Ptiila., Pa.

John H.

Catholics Will Soon Con-' 
trol the United States u 
by Force of Numbers, 
Says Father Vaughn, 
Noted Prelate

Pennsyl- ! TO EXPAND ELSTON HOSPITAL

Annex Will He Built—Institution 
— Is Now Flourishing,

I ELKTON, Sept. 10—The direction ol 
I the Union Hospital in this city am 
considering the future expansion ol 
the hospital, which will Include tht 
erection of an annex.

I

b

VftiSHIP WRECKED BY COW. 

Alightedx In Barnyard and 
Charged by “t iara.”

Bv United Press Leased Special Wire.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10—Although he 

has never made any remarkable 
flights, aviator George 8. Russell, lays 
claim to one record to-day: the pos
session of the only aeroplane that 
was ever wrecked by a cow.

It happened in the barnyard of 
Mrs. Martha Cummins Barratt, of Farmer William Sinclair, in Dongan 

Philadelphia, widow of Alfred Barratt Hills, Staten Island, which Russell 

and only surviving daughter of the j J?ad chosen as the terminus of a flight 
. . , . _ . , „ ,, , from the Interboro Fair. He alighted
late John Cummins, of Smyrna, died too p,ogp ..clara>.. who wn8 belng

August 31, aged 83 years. She was 1 palled at the time, and she charged
burled ln Glenwood cemetery, BrooU- ! the aeroplane. Rescuers soon drove

Deceased had been in fall- ! the cow away, but it will be several

days before Russell's aeroplane has 
fully recovered.

Was I
A resolution

was passed at a meeting held yes-

terday which referred the question ol 
additional nurses and their régula
tions to the medical staff, of which Dr. 
0. M. Ellis Is chief. The managt- 

fence to the law of God governing w>ent of the domesf - affairs of the in- 

racial suclde. From what 1 hear of 8tlt“'ion W8B referred to the ladies’
auxiliary committee, of which Mrs. L. 

„ . M Ht-ines is chairman. The ques-
Gathollce will soon control that coun- | tion of future expansion was referred 
try by force of qumbers," today said ! to the executive committee, of which 
Father Bernard Vaughan, most fam- j T. U. Miller is chairman. These corn
ons of England's Roman Catholic pre- nrflUeeti will report at a special meet- 
lates. who is a delegate to the Eu- I lug to be called shortly, 
charlstlc Congress. I The work of the hospital has

•'Christian fecundity is fighting | ceedcd the most sanguine 
sterile paganism. The battle for the lions, 
possession of the world." he contin
ued- "will soon be narrowed to the 

To Honor Mrs. Logan's Memory. Roman Catholic Church and the de- 
On Thursday afternoon, September etpictive forces of agnosticism. Pro- 

115, at 3 o’clock, the Woman’s Misj. ^stanlsm is disappearing. To me 
j slonary Society of West Church, wm nothing can he more contemptible 
gather to honor the memory of Mrs. than those married women who shake 

and Alex. O. Cuipmitjs, of this town, j Elisabeth Logan, late president of the ,bRir 1111,8 fis,s ,n ,hp face of °od 
.were her brothers. Her death leaves ! society saying: 'we ignore you and despise
■flobTtt—TT—Cummins'~oT Meaùow f Tribute* to her worth will be offer- £!ur, UIwal, Th.tfPVPr rush f<?r P^*6:
Lane Farm! Clayton, the only survlv- cd hy a few of her intimate friends ln « deirÄ55?<3^toS^f^Pho”? 

lug member of a prominent and infln- story and song. Every member is lkUofGre™ andRoZ’ Women 
on.tai famliy of children. Mrs. Hh;- requested to attend. ______ I ^tuger^ Z oT rear"

raft leaves three children, . Tlir Rnplaims ilnilnnk tug children. Children interfere too .Moose Frolic at Picnic.
Htckmaii. Mnt. Clara Clapp and Alfr.d ^ ^ ,„Ä „Uh .h,„ ft, 0*r

! the government and continuing favor- I urf®'. , .. ... , 1 ÎJÎf it8 fir8t Plcnl< today. It is to last
able weather have done something to- . Th® emP[y cradle a"d ,he ,emP^ , this afternoon and evening. Prize 
ward strengthening business Condi- ohuT'b are,h® *real Prob,er?8 °.f,'V0'1 and dadlclnK wUI be amonK
lions in the past week, in many con- ”r" ,1!fp- Ra<’’al 8Ulcldp and rpll«‘ous I lbe. feat“rp8; Jhp committee includes

suicide act and react upon each other. Robert C. McCardeU, chairman; O. A. 
; The Roman Catholic Church stands j Murphy, secretary; 
alone in its enforcement of the law treasurer.

& By United Press Leased Special Wire.

MDNTREAL. Sept. 10.—"The Roman 

Catholic Church alone enforces obed-

Dealh of Mrs. .Martha C. Barrait.

The Smyrna Times says:
condition# in the United Slate*, the J

I 1

p\-
expecta-

There are now 25 patients 
under treatment and 1 > on the wait
ing list.

TO VIEW ABSEUUN CHANNEL.

The board of engineers associated 
wlth_MaJor R. R. Raymond, l’. S En
gineering Corps, will meet ut Atlan
tic City next Wednesday in consider 
the subject of improving nnd main
taining the channel of AI0(econ inlet 
in order to provide a Maffi route into 
the harbor.

lyn, N. Y.

ing health for some year*. Some 40 j 

year* ago she was a resident of 

Smyrna and won many friends by her j 

cultured and refined manners. The 

late George W. Cummins, of Wood- 

lawn, and the late David J. Cummins

have somf 
ments.

NIGHT

TOi. An ~n—
I A niton ure Engage men

Announcement ha* been mad* 
vement of Miss Beulah \

ferfry ouT younifIfHH'i.ÄiiCm 
could not make gu<|l. This p

Jiaew

put the
team In a bad start from Which it was 
never able to shake. Selbach will
probably be retained another season.
The losses at Harrisburg are nearly 
$5,000 and with the old debt will ag
gregate about $10,000. the club being 1 Barratt, who Is connected with the old 
heavily Involved at the beginning of | Girard Bank gf Philadelphia. Her hus

band died several years ago.

. tnrefSX^ and ÄSfrWtnllre. of 

I this city. Mll{L“2»on is the daughter 
SHfT H. C.

Mr. Mclntiro is the son

ar-

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
LTW RATE—CNE WAY

COLONIST FARES

Dolson, ofj of Mr, and 
Montchanin. 
of H. B. Mclntlre. and is assistant 
enginee'- of the E. I, duPont de Ne
mours Powder Company at Carney'* 
Point, N. J. The date of the wedding 
is not fixed.

the season.
Managerial changes for next season [ 

are being talked of. Curt Weigand >a 
almost sure of again being the York 
leader, while Hank Ramsey ha* al- j During firemen's week in October 
ready signed up as Altoona's director i among the visitors will be Dr. Jesse 
of affairs. In Lancaster Marty Hogan [ Green, of the West Chester Fire Com- i 
is looked upon as a fixture for an- | pany. No. 1, of West Chester, 

other year

TO MANY POINTS IN 

^'alifornln. Colur«do. Alberta Ari
zona, Idaho. Brllish Columbia, 
Mexico, Montana, New Mexico 
Wyoming, Nfiadu, Oregon, Texas, 
Utah and Washington.

VETERAN FIREMAN COMING.
0! lets the coming elections are regarded 

as disturbing;

......... "The profit of commerce iff not so j ^od concerning marriages and the j
j„ „„ „ „„o, JKmv*,. Dr. evident as its volume, the margin he- Roman Catholic ( hurcb alone has no j
providing he wants to Green is 93 years old and for the past tween cost and price being narrowed co™plal"t ®aa® f‘.I!ü1?ty,.RÎ,v?: 1

come back. Al. Selbach will probably i sixty-five years he has been treasurer ! and leading in some cases, notably in 
‘ ‘ ‘ “ Although he has cotton spinning, to suspension of oper-

I MARYLAND NEWS MATTERS Wllll.m Hill,

I Edna Morgan has been appointed 
i principal of Marydei public school.

Gunners report rail and reed birds 
] scarce along the marshes In Cecil 

county.
An operation saved the eye of Ed

ward Kyle, of Sylinar, almost destroy
ed by flying Hint in a quarry.

Its halter catching in jumping a 
fence, a horse owned by Elmore Del
bert. of Elkton, broke its neck.

, Trying to jump the gate of the in- 
I lertrack fence at Elkton passenger 
station. Samuel Holliday fell and 
broke his ankle.

Charged with stealing a suit of 
clothes from Heywood Robinson, of 
Havre de Grace, William Brown, col
ored, has been lodged in Harford coun
ty jail.

In a lot of old books bought for 30 
cents at a public sale Di. J. B, Slicer, 
of near Elkton, found tucked away be
tween the leaves $2.76 in rare "shln- 

1 plasters."
Suffering another paralytic Btroke,

1 Thursday night, the Rev. 8. A. Hoblll- 
zell. pastor of Belalr Methodist Epis
copal church, and the oldest member 
of the Maryland animal conference, is 
in a very critical condition.

Y. W. C. A. Vesper Service.
The Y. W. C. A. vesper service* will I 

be held a* usual to-morrow afternoon 
at 4 o'clock in the gymnasium hall 

i Mr*. Horace W. Bowldon will be the I

speaker.

Held Man for Court.
Magistrate Gluekman last evening 

i can understand the unmarried ' held Piotcz Petkowskl under $500 bail 

have charge of Harrisburg another 1 of the company. Although he has | cotton spinning, to suspension of oper-| woman who feels that she does not 8°*u Af" a'’s^e/ ,bp pburge of a8‘
neason. but it is not thought probable | reached a ripe old age Dr. Green takes allons. While conservatism among want to be left out of PubBc affairs Annie R izev itz,________

that Bert Conn can be Induced to con- | daily spins 6n his bicycle. . buyers makes for purchase limited to a,'d who wants her share of the ptlzes —■ ...  ------
tlnue as Johnstown’s leader. Conn is ' ! current needs, yet there is no sign of i of Hfe. I lind no fault with her ara- I JO LAIE FOR LLAhMUCATION
disgusted with condition* there. 1----------!-------------—----------------------------------------- - any collapse of confidence, the crops I bilious, but I think it is a grand
George W. Heekert as part owner of«** r . are turning out much better than Was 1 thing to see a woman taking in wash-
Trenton club, will doubtless again ; I)C9II1CSS 13IU10I DC LUFCU feared, the banks are in secure posi- ing She is far better than her rich-
have control of the Tiger* another , .. , . tion and there is for the most part1 er sisters who spend their time tak-
season. If Williamsport "again enters ! ?hr 'SCLÂfSîlr Of* the*7..r nnTh/r" O « more optimistic feeling as to the Im- ing in men. I think it is unfortu- |

the race “B1U" Coughlin will probably j only one «■»> to cure d*«fue«», «nd that u mediate future in spite of the ap- i nate that women have to work out-
bo the manager. Fans there want by conatitutlonnl «medit». DMfne« i« pioacti of the somewhat critical elec-1 side the home, but tt seems to be a
Bob Unglauh. and as he would be J*„Tnnb>i*#I!f "beTu.t.chf^n^ibe. vv^èn ,ion8 The chief development of the ; necessary economic condition of the

pleased to accept the berth a deal may thjK („be i» jnfl«med you h»«« o rumbling week is the favorable crop report, j day.
be made with Washington with a »ound or tmuerfert heering, »nd »hen it which shows for spring wheat, corn “We must all aim toward ideals we
view of buying his released from that th7làll»mm»nôn mi bo ’uuèn | and 08,8 “ much better condition than can never reach, hut neither the na-
club. . out and tin» tube re.tored to it« normal 1 In August and the yield of corn prom- 1 lions nor their peoples are striving

n.ndition ho»ring will be destroyed forever; ! ises to be very close to the three bll- tow'ard a Christian ideal. Our age

i ,ion l,u8i'pl market—a magnificent i has no sense of proportion, of the fit-
of the mucous surfaces. showing. Stocks of whcatNare becom- j ness of things, for it has lost sight

W# will give On« Hundred Dollarn for ^ny Ing very heavy. Prices of cotton and of God am! His laws.’*
rut« of Deofne** (c«u»td by catarrh) flint , wheat are declining. -------- ■■ .
ennnot be cured by Hull's Cstorrh Cure.
Mend for ciirulsrs. free.

K ,T. CHRNKY A CO.. Toledo. O. 
by Druffim». 7Äe.

Tsko HsU's Fsmily Pill* for constipation. .

For Selling Dates and full Infor
mation call on or address Ticket 
Agfint*. Baltimore and Oljlo R. U.

WANTED^—CHAUFFEUR.
North Broomo St.

APPLY 213 
• 10-21WILSON LINE -

FLORISTS
Reduction in Fare The Eighth Street TTIorat Shop. 

Flower« for ah occii on*.

TO SINES O WELCH
PHILADELPHIA S/Ehth Street, near Tutnail 3t 

Both I’houee

J. f. Palmer Oui for Senate.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

GEORGETOWN, Del.. SeptMO.—J. 

Carey Palmer,
Representative in the legislature, is 
out as a candidate for the Republi

can
the Fifth district,
Georgetown and Lcw-es and Rehoboth 

hundreds.

DEATHS.
Thirty days excnrslon tickets 
now on salr lo Philadelphia

25 Cents
GOOD ANY DAY

Burton W. Edward».
Cl»r«“»a A. .Tones.
Lola V. M. Fleetwood.
Irene D. Sharp.
Albert WollnBL.ii 
W Ferris Harknesa.

EDW ARDS—In thin city, on September 9 
1910, Burton Willard, infant «on of Sara- 
uel 0. and Emma While Edward», reed 
t year.
Relative" and friend» of the family ure 

invited to attend the funeral »«rvioea at 
hi« parents' residence. No. Ill South Play- 

Opening of Ml»* Hebh'x School. ! mont alreet. on Sunday afternoon. Sspletn- 
The fall term of the Misses Hebb's °'doPk ’"‘»■'■•nt Mt.

declines of 1-8 and 1-4 about equally ■ School for Girls will commence on i .»ones— On September sth. 1910, ciaressa 
distributed. September 29 Ann, widow of George H. Joues, aged 64

SLP- vVack^ aJ,d .r°,m>3!,ny, 8!*y8; ' Herman Epstein, of New York, the ft£ria kervic,, w,„ b ... 
iThie neW. ^orlç 8toelc j distinguished pianist, Who gave the j ler’a Undertaking room». No. 214 West 9th

I a half days session exhibited the jj|le co,lrgp 0f lecture-recitals last Sl” ®n, Tueaday afternoon, September tath 
smallest number of shares traded in I Oohr..,l Win wtvo n cnur«p : Ü 2 o clock. Intorment Newport. Del.
for quite a while and there does not I fw,. -.if" *' 8 & ■ HARKNB8S-N.ar Plea«.nt fill!. Del w.

i„ del., this year al*0. Fern», "On of Tbomae and Laura Hark-
seem to be anything in sight to war- | n#,,i 14 jeer*.

i rant an opinion as to the probable Relative" and friend" are invited to at-
course for the time being, although ____ ! lend the funeral »ervice» from hi" parents'

I It 1, conceded that during the past m » | «ktpf.mb’er "mb. ’at'V.so o"l"ek.°"In,e°ra«t

( few months the larger illteiesls have H Ig» AT JB H I II ■ If j in Ebenerer Cemetery. Carriages will meet 
I been accumulating stock on every re- n ffia A M K fc. &ji la_ ■« I trolley due at Stanton 10.43, Slooda}. Fun- 
, cession and on a scale, and when they ; fej HlHin», er.i without further noti«.

> acquired sufficient lo meet their de- ..j find Cascarets so good that I would ‘ "
mauds, prices ^ ill advance. 0O4 ^ without them. I was troubled a

"The bank statement to-day Is ox- deal with torpid liver and headache,
ported to be of an unfavorable na- now sjnce uking Cascarets Candy Cmthar-' 

but as this Is exported ta ill ^ j fçfj very much better. I shall cer- i
tatnly recommend them to my friends « | Jfr

the best meateme I have ever seen. Fleetwood, aged 2* years.
Anna Bazinet, j Funeral from her late residence No. 161*

Osborn Mill No. ». Fall River, Mass. J E. Fourteenth street, on Hunday morning
September 1 tth. at 10 o’clock. Relativ«* 
and friend» of the family are invited to at
tend the funeral "ervieo" at Cheater Bethel 
M. E. Church at 12 o'clock. Interment 
Bethel cemetery.

of Milton, a former
-------------------------------------- ! Finds Wedding Ring in Yard.

Finnic*! and Commercial W“"Ä1,
1 her wedding ring, which she 

The ring

nomination for state senator In 
which includes

S. u
lust

wasBy United Press Leased Special Wire, eight years ago.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—St. Paul was found in the rear yard of the hous° j 

the feature of the stock market at the ] where she formerly lived, 
opening to-day and rose 3-4. 
balance of the list showed consider
able Irregularity with advances and

Saturdays aid Sundays 
Inctudrd

SUNDAY CONCERTS The

AT SPRINGS PARK
Fare wif way 15 CIs. fn MFollowing will be the programs of ; 

music by the First Infantry Baud at 
Brandywine Springs tomorrow;

Afternoon—Overture, "Der Tambour ;
Tilt; Walt*. “Golden j 

three dances ;
Mbk «der Garde,"

Shower,” Waldteufel ; 
from Henry VIH. "Morris Dance." j 
"Shepherd’s Dance.” "Torch -Dance." 
German; Excerpts from “A Trip to ! 
Japan.” Klein; Intermezzo, "Nalla," i 
Delibes; Popular airs. "The Master,” I 
Wltmark; Selection. “The Chocolate; 
Soldier.” Straus*: March. “Falcon." , 
Chambers. !

Evening—Overture, “Orpheus," Of- 
Valse lento. “Charme !

To Win the 
World’s Prizes

■.I
(SB*

■I 0 S**pt ui
bur 9, 191 if, Albert Wollaston, aged 66 
years.
Funeral from his late residence. Main 

Mtreet, on Monday, September 12th, at 2 p. 
Interment at White Clay Creek cerne-

I More Clothes 
Will Be Needed

■
>n;

fenbacb;
d'Amour," Kendall; Selection, "Faust," | 
Gounod: Serenade. “Love in Idleness." j 
Ma*;befit; Excerpts from "The Newly 1 
Weds," Bratton; Waltz. "Southern 
Roses." Strauss; Popular airs. “Rem- 
ick's No. 7." Lampe: "Ballet Egyp
tien,” Lulgini; “Hungarian Fantasia." 
Tobani; March, "Regimental Pride,” 

Heed.

X m. )• ture.
i create no surprise in financial cir

cles.”

t»ry.
«111,

Now that the cooler weather 
lx approaching. >Vhj not save 
the expense of a new suit or 
tire«» by having your old one 
cleaned and pressed. Or, If 
the color does not suit you, let 
us dye it for you by the 

RE-NLMT
system. A method of cleaning 
or dyeing any fabric or ma
terial with absolute!} no harm 
to the garment. A trial will 
prove all we claim for the

You muit do the work the world wants done. A 

course at the
Reported daily by F. D. Lackey & 

toembertCo., bankers ana bi-cKere, 
Philadelphia Stock Exchange, 841 Mar-

«dt St.
Plcaeant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken.Weaken orGripe.
10c, ZSc We. Never told in bulk. The genu
ine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to j 
cure or your money baek. *•*

S

Wilmington v 4, UieomoG ^ J Northern, Parity*, 
»mal. copper Ik Nor?. & Wart .,6 
vre. SraeUAig 66i* ! N°- Centra! t6;>,

: Am. Sugar Co |iy ; Peoples Gas io6>*
I Atch. T. * 8 97 H I’ennaylvail* taS', 

Asphalt Com. »hty PhlU B. T. l8»* 
Balio. & Oh' |oy Ph,.a. Co. ... 44 1

1 Brooklyn R. T ;;,S Phlla. Klectrlt 15 
Gen t Leather yji. Heading ... jyRZt 

( Che*. & Ohio 7» P.ock Island 
i Cambria Steel JSL
j Denver & R. G 29}» | Sou.

Erla Common ijy, Sou. Ry Co.
{ lîrle lit .. 43’ Tonopah Min. hyt 

Elet .of Amei m. Culled Ga» 1m S.t^ 
l.oj's.MIle T- Î143!» 1 Union Pacific j6sS 
Lehigh Nav. go y U. S. St. Con 
Leh. Valley .. y-0, U. S St. Pf ji6J< 
Missouri Pac <;jy, ] Wabash Pf .. yj 

Waal. Union 6y

Business School Undertaker 
& Cmbalmet

No. 214 W. Ninth Street 
Careful attention day or nlghi 

Bodies in Boarding Houses. Hotel* 
and Hospital removed nnd cared foi 

I until claimed. Carriages furnished. 
: Appointment* first-class. Both Phone*

CHANDLERHeath of Thomas A. Jacobs.
Special to THE EVENING JOURNAL.

MIDDLETOWN, Del., Sept. 10 — 
Thomas A. Jacobs, of near Cocllton, 
Md., died at his home on Thursday at- 

ineeks. The fu- 
held

BfRATSWill help you to qualify. It will teach you to do
Fall term row

ready 1

practical things in an efficient way- 
in session. Begin Monday.
Night classes open September 26. Arc you

RE-NU-IT_ 
SYSTEM

Wilmington 
Steam Dye Works

'ter un Hines* of som 
neral services were Mire, Cockroaches. 

Wmtrr Une».Croton Bor». 
Exit’mlnslMl Absolutely hr

at the home 
on Saturday afternoon, and were in 
charge of the Rev. F. H. Moore In
terment was in Forest Cemetery. Mr. 
Jacobs was about 78 years of age.

*9
P«u! .........

Pr3lflc 111%

a»H i Roach PaStB S

Attracts by odor; drives 
^ them from boas* to die. For 62 years 

the standard of efficiency. 10c & t5c.

RatMaurer’s

W. H. BE.ACOM 

President, 

DuPont Buil4ing.

Announce Engagement.
Mrs. Eleanor O. Preston announces 

the engagement of her daughter, 
Florence M., to Walter H. Matson, son 
of the Hon. A. J. Matson, of Delta, 
Pa. The marriage will take place the 
latter part of September at the home 
of the bride’s mother. Park Place and 

Jackson street.

Maurer’s Insect Powder JOHN M. CURLETT,r
Entice« from hiding places and »Ills 
Bed Bugs. Moths. Ants and *11 insects. 
Destroys e.çga and larvae. ICc, CDc, ODc. 
Ail Drugflsvt A Oroccrn 

In«.M on Miurfr'i.
D.MaurerASon Co,,

206 West Fourth SI. Indiriaker and Embalmer 
1er ‘0 Jackson Slrcel

X. Phone 1387D.

Mo. Kan 4 T ji
N. Y .f.-r.trn'i 10J4 j

WHEAT

Use D. A V. phone, anil wc 
will (tave (Hr wagon 
promptly for your work.

Cj
< Mil1 £TOA'-'S.COwN.

Sept. Dec, SeptA Dec.
C«u r.R*A

Sept. Dec. 
1 95 G. 99ticO> ?«v.

t A
tk^- ■

' r\n'i


